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'WO° Trains Crash; 
Passengers Safe 

DURANT, Iowa iA'I ..:. A speeding Rock Island Rocket passenger train 
was derailed here early Tuesday, then was hit by another train heading 
In the opposite direction. 

Almost miraculously, there were no deaths or serious injuries among 
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(1)1U1 1o",'" Ph(110 b)' La" " oa ) 
A SPEEDING ROCK ISLAND Rocket pa .. enier treln wu derelled 
n.er Durent early Tue,day momlnt end struck by .nother tr.in lMacl· 
int In tIM opposite dir.ction. The locomoti ... e tying 00 It. ,Ide we .. 
pulling the mall train whlc:h was not tra ... eli". II 'lit e. the Rocket. 
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IGOP Votes Tax Cut.s, · 
Moderate Rights 'Plank 
Order of th'e Day - Nomination 

SA FRA1'cClSCO I.fI-Vice·Pres· 
ident Richard M. Nixon Tuesday 
nighl urged GOP delegates to let 
his cbIef anlagonist. Harold Stas· 

I 
sen, appear berore the Republican 
National Convention today. 

Sen. William E. Jenner of In· 
diana said, however, he will ob-
ject. 

"He will not get lhe chance to 
talk," Jenner told newsmen, 

Nixon's sta.eralcnt came a rew 
hour after SI s en, leading a la t· 
gasp fight to nominate Gov. Chrl . 
tian J-I rter of Ma sacbusctts for 
ice,pre ide nt, a~ked perml sion a 

:I nondclcgale to appear before 
UII' (on\' nUon. 

Sla n wanls ttl address the 
convention ju t beCore nomination I 
arc oCCer d for the Viee·pre Id ncy. 

"I per onaily urge no objections 
I lfI Sta sen 8ppcarmg," the vice· 
presIdent said. "J-I hould be al· 
lowl.'d to appear before the conven· 
tlon." 

Sta. en hod pen' the day plead· I 
in, with convention delegates not 
lo make up thelr minds to support 
Nixon unlll EI nbower arrived 
and had a chane to look the situa· 
tion over personally. 

Whal role Eisenhower would 

lAP Wlr.p •• I.) 

Rig,hls Fight 
Dies; (aim 
unlil Today 

SAN FRANCISCO (II - Republl· 
cans Tuesday nlllht adopted a plat· 
form pledged to cut laxes and lOY· 
ernmnl spending, balance the 
budget and malotaln an "atmoe· 
pherc" that would .encour.,e ec0n
omic growth. 

Unlike the Democrats last week, 
the Republican managed to side· 
step a last·mlnute fillht over a civil 
rights plank. 

Sen. Everett Dirksen (R·DI.) 
.aid Tuesday "the real rock of 
controversy" in draCting the riPts 
plank was the question oC Imple· 
menting the Supreme Court's 
school desegre,ation decision, 

A moderate plank went throlllh 
without an)' public comment. al· 
thou,h members oC the Vlrgloia 
delegation, who had been waviog 
lhe Confederate nag all aCternoen, 
came up with a couple 01 dissent· 
ers who (cit the plank was too 
strong, 

the estimated 380 passengers and 
cre,+, members aboard the two , 

Convention Schedule 
SAN FRANC1SCO (II - The 

program ror loday's session of 
the Republican National Conven
tlon: 

A CUB SCOUT I,d tho pl,dge of .1I"ience Tuosdey et the openl". of 
the d,y's lOulon of the R.publlcan Netlonel Con .... ntlon in S.n Fren
cilCO, John aenton a,/lemy, III. " San Anslemo, C.,If" was h'lpeci 
by Sen. WIIII.m Knowl.ncl, Cellfornl •. You", John Is the ,roet ,rend. 
IOn of Francis Bellamy, euthor of tho pled .. of ellegllnee. 

The Democrats had trouble (linn 
the other side oC the Mason-Dixon 
line. Some Northerners complain· 
ed the Democratic platform was 
too mlld on clvll rights, but ~ 
Democratic platform also was 
adopted as written. trains. Many were bruised and 

~ shaken up but none required hos
pitalization, 

J. S. Orlomo ki, Davenport. divi
sion superintendent of the Rock Is
land Railroad. said he bclieved lhe 
derailment may have been caused 
by a locked traction motor on the 
dicst!l unit of the streamliner. This 
motor converts power from the die· 
sci tQ the wheels. 

The Rocket, speeding at 68 miles 
an hour according to engineer 

Opens 4:30 p.m., (CSTI with 
mu ie, parade of Young Repub· 
lieans, cali to order, pre nla· 
tion of colors, Pledge of Alle· 
aianc , National Anth m and In· 
\ocation. 

Election oC naUonal committee. 
Addre - Thomas E. Dewey 

of New York. 

Iowa Delegates Get 
Spotlight 2 Times 

In the lax plank, the platform 
said tax reducttol\S would be great· 
cst {or Iow·and mlddle·income Cami· 
lies and small Independent bllll· 
nesses. 

The Repu~ ~ net ,pedl. 

Frank HugHes, was en route from (Dlllr Iowan Pboto by 11111 ellt") 
Denver to Chicago. A CLOSE.UP VIEW of the two wrec:lcod t,.elo, "'OWl the jeSlged end 

RoU cali oC stotcs to nominate 
for president and vice· president 
to ballot. 

Appointment of committees to 
notiCy nomln cs Cor president and 
vlce·president. 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Iowa's delegation to this placid Republican 
convention Mlrr d things up ome Tu day with two move. 

Ie as to the amounts they would 
lower taxes. The Democrats pr0-
posed an increase oC $200 In the 
present S600 personal exempUon 
under Income taxes - estimated to 
save lower Income taxpayers about 
$40 a year. 

The derailment hurled the center of one of tho cers On ,1M Rocket. , section of twisted nil. torn up till 
portion of the 16·car train into a .nd en uplifted car of the mail treln. 
ditch south oC the tracks. --- -...:.----.----------------:----

First , a wide open public poll oC 26 delegates and the same number 
oC alternates showed them unanimously (or renomination or Viee·Presl· 
dent Nixon, 

The Republicans took issue witb 
Democratic charges that the na· 
tlon's relative military strellltb 
has been allowed to decline in au 
errort to balance the budget. 

lAP Wlrephoiol 

THIS AERIAL ... iew shoWI the 
wreck.g" of both trains, the lon9' 
.r, ,nake·like train is the Rocket, 
wflich was reportedly tra ... eling 
" mop.h .• t the time of the acci· 
cltnt. 

Former IQwa Cilian 
fctepls High Federal 
Heallh Service Spot 

WASHINGTON .111'1 - Dr, Theo· 
dore J. Bauer, 47, AtlanLa, Ga., a 
native of Iowa City, career officer 
1n~ the Pu blic Health Service, Tues· 
.y was appointed deputy chief of 
~ Service's Bureau oC State Serv· 
ices. 
'.or. Bauer succeeds Dr. Leroy E. 

All but the last four coaches of 
the Rocket leCt the rails, bul all 
stayed upright. 

The dining car, however, swiv· 
eled sideways, across the tracks 
on which a local mail and express 
train was approaching. 

R . .J. Mill, Moline, iiI. , engineer 
oC the mail train, said he was trav. 
cling about 45 miles an hour when 
he saw the block signal ahead flash 
red. He said he immediately ap· 
plied full emergency brakes. 

"All I saw was a bunch of steam 
and. clouds of dust on the track 
and I continued to hold the train in 
(ull emergency braking," Mill said. 

"Just before t.he crash I observed 
Uw emergency red light on the 
(rant of the stalled Rocket and 
braced myself Cor the crash." 

The impact with the dining car 
caused a derailment of the second 
h ain. The local's diesel unit bur· 
ied its noes deep in a soft bank. 
Mill and his firemen, J. E. Adams, 
surrered cuts and bruises but reo 
quired no treatment. 

Railroad officials said it was for· 
tunate the dining car was the one 
that swung into the path of the 10· 
cal because it was the only unoccu· 
pied car on the Rocket at the time 
of the crash. 

The Cour cars of the Rockel that 
remained on the rails were towed 
to West Liberty, while the passen· 
bers retained their seals. They 
continued their journey from there. 

The other passengers - 231 [rom 
the Rocket and 60 rrom the local 
tr:lin - were taken by bus to Dav· 
enport and West Liberty and put 
aboard special trains tbere. 

Crews labored throughout the 
day clearing away the wreckage 
and replacing several thousanofeet 
of track torn up by the spectacular 
crash. 

The wreck lore one 4Q.foot sec· 
tion oC curved rail loose and bent 
it Into a giant horseshoe with its 
ends on the ground, so that it 
stood some 10 feet in the air in the 
middle o( its arch. 

Repair crews stopped work at 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday with eight rail· 
road cars still Iyin, by the side oC 
the track bed. Blirney, recently promoted to sur· 

d\lh' general of the service. For 
Ibtl past three years Dr. Bauer has CLOSE 
!leen chief of the service's com· LOGAN, W. Va. (II - The Curni· 
lIIunicable disease center in Allan· ture truck driver knew it would 
tao , be clo~e . at the U.S. 119 underpass 

The change will be · effeCtiV~) but he thought he would make it 
S!lpl. IS, !ln~ . in making it Dr. under the l2·(oot, three·ineh clear· 
B\l'ubr will beconw an Ilssir.tanl ance. He did, after he let some air 
'';'fgcon general. . _ out oC ,his tires. .. 

17 Nations Back U.Se 
Suez Plan; 4 Oppose 

play, I( any. was highly uncertain 
in advance of his arrival. Second, the Iowa delegates agreed to touch off a convention noor 

LONDON IA'I - Seventeen nations lined up Tuesday for a U.S. lor· 
mula to have international control over the Suez Canal. But Lhe Soviet 
Union threw its weight behind an Indian plan to keep the canal control 
in Egypt's hands, 

The score was : 17 naUons, including the United Stales, for the 
-------~---- American plan; 4 for the lndian 

Oil E I' plan; L uncommlUed. I Xp oSlon Soviet Foreign Mini ter Dmitri 
Shepilov told the 22·nation canCer· 
ence the U.S. plan is designed "to 

Late Tuesday remove the canal from lhe sover· 

. 
eignty, ownership and operation of 
Egypt, master of the canal." • 

An American source later La· 

InJlures One beled Shepilov's assault on the pro-
posal "an act of desperation." The 

In any event, the GOP was bank· 
ing on the President to inject zip Ike Greeted 
and zest lnlo a convention that ha 
been plodding colorlessly along in 
spite of all the pre·arranged errorts At A,·rport 
to put on a stirring show for the I 
benefit of the listening and looking 
public. 

Delegates gave 8 hand to Mar· 
Lin - taking over the gavel for the 
filth lime as chairman oC a Repub· 
lican convention - and his predlc· 
lion lhe Republicans can and will 
march on to victory in November. 

The convention marked time 
most of the day. with just one ses· 
sian (or the speeches and adoption 
oC the platform. 

During the pause, lhe platform 
draftel's produced the 19S6 state
ment of principles and position the 
GOP hopes to use Cor vote'getting 
in November. 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - President 
Eisenhower landed at San Francis· 
co International Airport at 7:53 
(CSTl Tuesday ni,ht. 

Waiting at the airport to greet 
the President were Vice·President 
Richard M. Nixon and other high 
ofCiclals oC the convention and the 
GOP Administration. 

Among the latter was Harold E. 
Sta sen, Mr. Eisenhower's special 
assistant for disarmament who 
has conducted a lone and evidently 
fruitless job to vcrsuade the can· 
vention to dump Nixon and give 
lhe President another running 

d monstraUon Cor one of Iowa 's il· 
lustrlous sons, Carmer President 
Herbert Hoover. 

Delegates so far have had little 
chance to kick up their hcels on 
tile noor, with Ule convenlion bent 
on renomination oC the Eisenhow· 
er·Nixon ticket without a contest. 
So Sen. Thomas E. Martin and 
Gov. Leo Hoegh suggested the 
Iowa delegalion lead off a parade 
Cor Hoover. 

The solid lineup for Nixon came 
at the delegation's first formal cau· 
cus after Hoegh invited the dele· 
gates to propose "any candidate 
you have for president and vice· 
president." The governor is chair· 
man oC the delegation. 

James T. Remley of Anamosa, 
noting the stir created by Harold 
E. Stas en's anti·Nixon maneuver, 
proposed a poll of the delegation on 

"We have the strongest striIclnl 
force In the world," the plank 
stated. 

The Corelgn policy plank endorsed 
collective security as the basis of 
U.S. foreign polley. 

It opposes scating Red Chlo. In 
the UN as dId tho Democ:r.tlc 
plank. 

The RepubUcans urged Impartial 
(rlendshlp for Israel and her Arab 
neighbors but promises support 'to 
maintain an iDdependent Israel. 
The Democrats promlse to sell do
fense weapons to tsraeJ. 

The platform wont on to enlMne 
steps taken by the Federal Reserve 
Board to tlihten money suppllel to 
restrain InDation. These action. 
have been criticized by the J>emo.. 
crats on the IJ'OUIId that they im1te 
deflation with consequcnt unem· 
ployment. . ' • source said "Shepilov had already 

. . , ' , . number oC countnes from JOining 
Ralph Stokesbary, 50 Colo eS' l tried lO do CVery~ing to b!~~ a 

Among the dele,ates, there was 
a hum oC speculation about the 

mate. 
Fir t to shake 

hand wa Nixon. 
the President's the question. 

WillJam B. Anderson oC West 
In the controversial Cleld of mar

k.-tlng federally produced ~~t 
the plaUorm authors n!-eDOOI'IICCl 
the principle of atviDJ prefertqce 
to public bodies and cooperatlvee, 
Democrats have claimed that prJ. 
vBte concerns are gettillil preferred 
t!'eatment. 

~aped senous. inJury Tuesday mght in these ideas. This was a lasL 
vice·presidential situation. 

III an explOSIOn heard throughout I ditch operation. " 
Iowa City. The delegates must agree today 

The explosion occurred at 8: 15 on how to present the conference 
while Slokesbary was heating road opinions to lhe Egyptians. 

New York's Senator Lehman 
, 

oil Cor the Hargrave Construction ShepiJov teamed with V. K. Krl h· 
Company at lhe intersection o{ nR Menon of India in predicting 
South Capitol and Benton Streets. Egypt's President Nasser never 

lie sufCered head cuts when a would accept the plan Secretary 
Annoulices He Will Not Run 

flexible oil line, Imocked loose by of State John Foster Dulles draft· NEW YORK IA'I - Sen. Hcrbert 
the explosion, struck him on the cd. Ceylon and Indonesia went H. Lehman m·N.Y.I. one of the 
head. He was standing on the rear along with them. Spain remained great liberal voices of the Demo. 
oC a truck used for pumping oil uncommitted. eratic party (or a generation. an· 
from a large storage tank. I But Pakistan, Turke)" Iran and nounced Tuesday he will not seek 

A plale on the end of the tank Elhiopia - all members o( the re-election in November. 
was blown oCf by Ule explosion. Arab·African·Asian bloc - swung At the age of 78, be said, he is 
A puddle of road oil four to six around to the U.S. plan Cor interna· not up to the rigors 01 another cam· 
inches deep. was formed on the tional control after Dulles accepted paign. It is known. too, that his 
ground near the tank. their minor amendmenls stressing Camily wanted him to retire. 

Sbortly afler the explosion, Egyptian sovere~gnty. . . However, Lehman said he would 
Stokesbary, who was taken to Uni. The Western BIg. ThrC(), In a.n In' campaign actively in and beyond 
versity Hospitals Cor treatment. reo tcnslve round of private lasl·mmule New York for Democratic presi
turned to th~ scene to survey the talks, orrcred new ~ra! assurance dential nominee Adlai E. Steven· 
damage. He talked freely of his to them thal emphasIs In the qU,est son, whom he helped nominate at 
injury saying, "I thought the blood for a settlement of the Sue~ c.nsis the Chicago convenli~rl last week. 
coming Cram my head was oil until would be .on peaceCul ne~otJ~t.ion5. . Lebman has been 10 the Senate 
someone saw it and took me to the Japan, I~ a surprise Shllt, JOined, smc.e 1949. 
hospital. They stitched for about a the !Julies pla.n. Thc three Seandl· .Hls announcement presaged a 
half hour on my head " he added. naVlan .countrles - among ,the ca· ~Ide open race in November for 

, . nal's biggest users - rallted be· hIS Senate post. Leltman said his 
Slokesbary. has been working for hind the amended American plan. own choice as a succbsor Is Mayor 

Ule constructIOn eompa,~y for ,about Egypt and Greece boycotted tbe Robert F. Wagner of New York 
5 yea~. He relaled that I, L~e parley, City, son oC the late $Cnator whom 
Ci!st lime I have ever h~~rd of th.IS This is the lineup of nations now Lehman succeeded iD Washington. 
kind of thing, happenln~ . He saId definitely supporting the amended Wagner earlier In the day had 
he was heaUng the 011 at 275 ~ American plan: repeated his wisb to remain mayor. 
,rees and supposed, th~t water ID • The United States, Britain, On the Republican side, State 
a capped steam COil In the tank France, Australia, New Zealand. Atty. Gen. Jacob K. Javlts Is will. 
turn~d to steam and caused the ex· \ Pakistan, Turkey, Iran, Ethiopia, ing lo run. So is J . Raymond Me. 
ploSlOn. r Denmark, Norway, Sweden Japan Govern, slate comptroller under 

Damage from the explosion was Italy, West Germany, the Nether· former Gov. Tho~1 E. Dewey. 
not immedialely determined, lands and Portugal. • __ . There has been increasin, s(leCu· 

Senator Lehman 
For Stevellson 

ialion that either Dewey or Atty. 
Gen. Herbert Brownell Jr., would 
make the race I[ President Elsen· 
hower were to urge one or the 
ot.hcr to do so. 

Branch seconded the idea, saying 
"This is a good Democratic - I 
mcan Republican - session and 10' 
wans arc always ready to go for· 
ward." 

One aCter another, each delegate 
and alternate answered "Nixon" 
until F. R. Everds oC Estherville, 
a highway construction contractor" 
was reached, 

He disclosed Stassen had asked 
him, in a letter, to poll voter sen· 
timent on Ulc vice·presidential 
nominL'C. 

Everds said he took one "in the 
coffee shop. on the street, where· 
ever I met persons I know." 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

He said the results were 112 for Warmer 
Nixon, two for Gov, Christian Her· 
ter (whom Stassen has been boom· 
Ing l, one each for Stassen and Sen. 
William Knowland of California, 
and 10 noneommltled. 

"Therefore, [ certainly vote for 
Nixon," he said as the delegation 
laughl'd and applauded. 

Hoegh appointed Remley and 
Mrs. Jeanne A. Gee of Sbcaandoah 
to inform NIXon of the results of 
the poll. The governor indicated 
Nixon would visit with the IoWa 
delegation, probably today. 

\ 

The Iowa City area will have 
IIUgbUy wanner weatbcr today, 
the weather bureau predicted. 
Expeeted hillb temperature IQ 
the arca will be ill the mid lOt . 

The mild weather sbouJd coo· 
tlnue with raiD predlcted lor the 
next few days, the bureau re
ported. 

OETI MIW ftOSlTION 
William B. Sayre o( Ackworth, Dr. MlI1'Iaret S. Lymaa, a rot· 

)toUll( (armer who helped draft the mer research fellow of the U.S. 
farm plank in the party plaUorm, Public Health Service at SUI Geo. 
reported there bad been ~me db· eral Hospltala. baa been Darned ed· 
cussion about "high versus flexible lICatioDal director of the newly •• 
farm price supports." lanlzecl Natioual COUDdl OD WIlDt 

Sayre said the plaUorm croup and Child Care, loc. Dr. LY.JD8D 
decided tq back the Ellenhower Is the author of a receat ICIQlIflc 
farm proll'am and the 1164 farm I paper OD the maDaiemeat of -wtc 
act. leukemia in c:bUdreo. 

I 
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--The Daily !owal1---
The Dally Iowan I.t an Intk

~ndent dally nelClpaper, writ· 
ten and edited by ,tudent,. It 
.. governed by II board 01 flue 
,tudent trustee, elected by the 
"udent body and fOtlr laculty 
trwIee3 appointed by tile pre ... 
dent of tlie unlce1lity. 

Can't Be 

The Iowan IClltorftll rttrff 
write. ill IClllorl41. .."UhOUI 
ctrw",lIip by ad .. 'nl.ttrlllWn or 
faculty. The IOWQn', editorltd 
policy, tl.erefore, il not necu· 
IQrily an npreufon of SUI tJd
mintatratWn policy or op'nWn. 

Done 
There has been • lot of talk: the past few days about the 

drafting of party platforms. Each party had difficulty fonning 
a civil right plank: both came up with approximately the same 
type plank. 

The talk against the e planks ha ocen ainled at tile South 
and has gone something like this: 

~\\,hy don't the. ignore the South? They could get along 

without outhem support, both parties could, all that's necl's' 

sary in any eil'Ction i to take New York, Cdlifornil , New Jer ey. 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and a few more state ,lI1d they'rl' in. 

"Why doesn't Ilt least one of the parties make a civil rights 
plank like Harriman w. nted, or like Steven on :lid he wanted 
but Mer didn't Fight for? 

"Why didn t Eisenho\ er tand up and hout for the type 

of civil rights plank he rt'ally wanted, like he has said man, 
time before? 

"Like I said, neither party need the South in ao election, 

so why don't they adopt a civil rights plank which ays. Take 
it or It'ave it, outh,' and let them 'wallow it or be damned." 

There is much agih\tion for the major partie to adopt such 

stand on civil rights, and there is 'omething to be said for such 
straightforward thinking. However, th re nre man factors to 
toke into consid ration when regarding this matter, factor 
which make the adoption of mnny types of platform planks im-

ssiblc rather than unseeml I. 

It's like asking the Iowa Legi lature to re·apportion itself; 
king a legislator to vote hi district]('5 rt'pre enlation and 

(.'Onsequently himself out of (\ job. 

It' like asking a board of director of a large eorporation 
to vote a decrease in sabry for itself. 

Jt's like putting an anti-filibuster bill bt'fore the Senate and 
I'~p('ctiilg it to pa . 

Whm olltherner hold majority po'itions or 

p05itions 011 committees, any srrong civil rights 
doomed before they begin. 

ven ('qual 
planks are 

IMight as Well Face the Iss~e!' 

~ . 

VOTifOR NIXON '/I FOil ICE PRESI1)EMt .. ~ .. ~ 
EISEHHOW£R fo1tPaE~'DEHT • 

1ft: 

Traffi( {;ontrol--Outdated? 
What Todays Pilots Say Abo'ut Dangers 

In Modern Airplanes 

People who have Lallen Dlr travel 
for granted are becoming aware, 
all of a sudden. that th re Is 3 
crisis in tbe airspace over this 
country. 

get?' However. after getling down I close enough to me to even be seen. 
to the bare facts as they relate to You will find thousands of pilots -
the operation, airline pilots within I including oirline pilots - who will 
other segments of aviation are ac- tell you the same thing. 
tually being called upon to do just 
this. 

This crisis in the sky. pushed into "It should be recognized that the 
public view by the mld.air collision only reason we have not been 
of two big airliners over the Grand smearing airplanes all over the 
Canyon. is nothing new to pilots. country is due to the lact that so 
They have watched It develop from far God bas been on our side." 
day to day as airline travel, mlJi. -From the March. 1956, 
tary nying and private avmtion issue of "The Air Line Pilot:' 
outgrew airport and the methods a • a 
u!'ed to police the nation's airways, Col. H. G. M"lloy, flight surgeon, 

Pilots. and the men who work U.S. Air Forc.-
closely with them, have had much ..... It is obvious that the pilot 
to say about the crisis that they cannot see a mountain in front o{ 
saw coming. Here, in their own him while nying in the clouds, or 
words, you get the dimensions of unlighted obstacles while flying at 
thC' problem from the men who live night. However. less obvious is 
with it in the kies overhead : Ihe improbability o( seeing an ob· 

• •• jed outside of the cockpit even on 
C .. pt. Robert A. Stono, polit, Unit. a clear day. The following event 
od Air Lines- Is revealing : 

" ... fl Is impossible to have .• A pilot of a jet bomber was reo 
saCety and avoid mid-air collisions ccntiy flying at 30,000 feet at 11 in 
with only three miles' visibility at thC' morning on a clear day. He 

I
' th" speeds we are traveling today. made a slow turn and was startled 
Increased visibility for VFR (visual til see three other jet bombers ap· 
flight rules) flight is nece sary not proximately one mlle away and on 
only for the fast airplanes - the a collision course toward him. He 

"The problem lies not with the 
amount of airspace. but with the 
system we have for usin& iL Our 
present system tends to funnel out 
all aircraft into narrow. confined 
bits or airspace, thereby creating 
congestion , It·s like trying to force 
all the traffic on a modern turn. 
pike to u e a (wo·lane dirt road. 
You'd suddenly be faced with a 
critical problem. The solution to 
the problem, of course. is to do 
something about the roads - not 
to bar all motor vehicles except 
the buses, trucks and some mili· 
tary weapons carriers. 

"The situation is comparable in 
the air. The pilot counterpart of 
tht' motorist is represented by the 
80.000·odd registered civil aircraft 
in the U.S. About ],500 or these 
are operated by the U.S. airlines. 
All tile rest are privately owned 
and operated by Individuals and 
businesses. 

"Yet the military and airlines 
have long advocated that the solu· 
lion to the overloaded tralfic-coa. 
trol system is to bar the great 
majority o[ civil users. 

I military jets, present commercial did· not have time to react or alter 
airliners and fut.urc jet airliners - the course of his aircraft during 
but the slower, privately owned the three or four seconds of c1os
airplanes should be demanding in· ure. and shot through the forma
creased VFR visibiUly just as tion, mlssing the nose of the first, 

----.;: .... ,":~~_~...,J_'w'~IOlG,J ST.ut- much, if not more so, than the fast aircraft, flying under lhe second, 

"Unquestionably, the syslem is 
in dire need of change, and we 
support the Harding Report (spec. 
ial Government report urging ac. 
Uon on the ;lir,traffic problem) on 
this score. But this system - or 
any subsequent system - must be 
designed to s(!\'ve aU users, not a 
select few. And, until the system 
can be improved. we must adapt 
ourselves to condttlons as lhey 

Washington Scene- , 
Harried Ha old, 
A Big Mistike 

BV GEORGE DIXON 10\ (Or Herter, --&ut that it was going 
Xla, ... o.or.. ~ndl .. l. to be an uptifil fight. a statement 

Ceneral NoUea mutt lie rece"'ed .t Th~ 
Dally towln olllee. Room 2n1. Co ..... 
munlcaU"",, Center, by • I.m. tor pub
U..uon the follOwln, mornln,. T/l.e' 
mu.l be typed or le.lbly written and 
",ned; th"y will not be ucc"pted by 
phone. Th. DIUy Iowan r. ervetl the 
rI,lIt to edit all Oen ... : Notices. 

airplane. In a VFR de cent. [am and flying over the t~ird. 
making about 400 miles an hour in "As he went over the third 
a DC·7 and, If I am overtaking a bomber, one of his engines hit the 
small, privately owned airplane, 1 upper portion of this bomber's tail 
must be able to ee him in time to and knocked it oCe. The pilot who 
a 'oid running over him. flew through the Cormation then 

"Let's start off by IlIklng a look returned to his home bose, landed 
at visual night rules 4lS we know and recounted his experience. In
them today. These rules were as much as no report had been re
'Mitten in the days of the Ford Tri· cl'ived from the {ormation he had 
Motor and probably were adequate flown through, it was called and 
for that range of air speed. Today. requested to land. 

are. " 
-Testimony before a sub· 
committee of the House 
Committee on Government 
Operations, June 26, 19S6. 

• • • 
Capt. Davef Kuhn, pilot, Trans 
World Airlines-

"And now the jets are with us! 

" 

This of cOurse is a ing nothing about the politics of the 
situation, each side wanting to get as m:lny votes as possible. 
There are various tricks and m thocl .1t the dispos.ll of vot -
wise politicos, and the lise tht'm all. 

SAN FRANCISCO _ Child Har. ~uivalenl t~(sayjng it is hard to 
old ought to go on Mother pilgrim. cli~b to the ~nut of Mt. Everest 
age and try to Corget. Then" durmg the IUBch hour. LIBRARY HOURS - lnterim 

hour for the main library are as 
tollows: 

w(' have DC·7s nnd Super Constel, "When it landed It was found out 
laUons that. even when slowed to that the formation consisted nol 
approach speed, are still traveling of three aircraft, bot of six. The 
faster than the TTI·MoLor's top aircraft whose lail had been hit 
speed, yet we are trying to ny was not significantly damaged; it 
mQdcrn llirplanes with traCfic rules was a matter of small concern. 
that were conceived years ago and However, of great amazement was 
which may be completely Ina de· the fact that neither the pilot, the 
quate . .. today. The first change copilot nor the observer in any oC 
we should consider is increasing the formlltion had seen the othcr 
the basic VFR visibility require· bomber fly through them!" 

Management and CAB (Civil Aero- l~ 

That's why H:lrriman didn't h. ve a ghost of a chan e; why 
Adlai Stevenson forgot to bring up eivil right again, and why 
thc President hasn't raised the roof about a stronger Republican 
civil rights plank. It's useless, be id s being politically nniVe. 

Vengeful Power 
From Th. Wall 8l~.l J .. r ..... 

There huve b('en few labor disputes as bitter or as long-

Jasting as the United Automobile Workers trike against the 

;-~ohl(>r Company which makes plumbing ware near Sheboygan, 
Wisconsin. Nor has ther been one wh('re union pr ssure has 

been more powerful - at one tim the City of MUwaukee re

fllsed to dock som ships because the cargo wus Kohler's. 
Union tactics have now taken a new turn against Kohler. 

nable to close down the plant or keep non-union men and 

women from working there through pressure of picket lineS. nd 
violence, the .A.W. is now trying to boycott Kohler from CUll
a a to Mexico, from ~Iajne to California. 

~We huve the full weight of the combined A.F.L.-C.l.O. 

~vith us," the union repre entative who h eads the boycott effort 
. t~ld our Mr. Vicker the other day. Th boycott is aimed at in

ucin" some 77,000 local unions with more than 18 milHon 

members to ban the Kohler labcl. Cities, towns and villages ar£' 

under pressure to reject Kohler goods in public construction. 

nion agents travel about the land making speeche before 10-
qalunions. Ties, T-shirts and work caps with anti-Kollier labe~ 
Q!l them are being peddled from coast to coast. 

How successful this will all be is debatable. The union 
h;d spent - from April: 1954, when the strike started, up to 1~lst 
sklring - some $10 million in strike benefits and attempts to 

f9rce Kohler to recognize the U.A.\v. Then it gave IIp its pick

et line attempts to keep other workers out of the plant and told 
.Its members to look for work elsewhere. The tum from effort .. 

to stop production to efforts to stop sale followed. 

Kohler officials say the boycott has had "no appreciable 

effect on our sale." The union says it is just getting underway. 

The boycott organizer, in rather philosophical mood, said: "It 
lioems to me that it is almost sinful to hnve labor disputes de
generate to the point where this one has - where we actually 

1lavc to wreck the company." 

There will be differences in the labor movement about how 

~inflll it is to wreck a company that insists on keeping its pro· 

duction lines moving without benefit of union help. But there 

ought to be no differences about the dangers jf the wrecking is 

Stlccessful. 

rf a . company which had won a strike fanned a nationwide 

campaign to prevent the unsuccessful strikers from getting job~ 
elsewhere, the courts would soon have something to say about 

such vengeance. 
There is danger here to more than a company making 

plumbing wares. For wherever power is unrestrained, that 
rW'wf>r can l)Jil pu t to vengeful lise. 
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nothing (or poor bewitched Sla n r a ked th · Iwarmong ring "Scc-
at this Republican National Con· rclary of Pe!f " whether he was 
venUon except a collective kick till operating with U,e passive con· 
where he wanted to dump Nixon . cnl or Prestpent Eisenhower. 
Child Harold is still operating a He gave me a look which I did 
Herter lor Vice-President had- nol consider Ai'aught with love. and 
quarters in the SI. Franel Hotel, admitted he )jad visited the White 
but not even Gov. Christian A. Her· House ju t hefore departing (or 
~er, of Massachusetts, has been in San Francl cq. 

fonday·Friday - 7:30 a .m.-4:50 
p.m. 

nautics Board) must recognize I as J 
pilots do ) Caster and heavie+ planes I 
impose greater work loads in the 
cockpit. .. 

It. "But," he said. '" make it a pol-
I ran into Rep. Kenn th B. K at- icy never tO Il-evenl my conversn

lng, or New York, on of the GOP tion with tile Presidcnt. I feel 
Old thal all communication affecting 
and he was the White .Bouse should come 
most doubled from th Whl~ House." 
with laughter. Yllu can make what you want of 
companion, tloal. Personally I made nothing, 
Weis. who Is exc pt that C'JJilde Harold has lost 
ling a none of his c1\-cuitousne s in cro g. 
of the ing the continent. 
Program r wanted to ask him if he had 
Committee given any thought to dumping' Her· 
delegate fro m lcr for Evil E>.'e Finkle, but ehilde 
!~est~~~c~~J;y DIXON Harold took b long with his ram9-
knocking her If oul. ~:~e. non-responses, I didn't Jlav 

Whcn their spasms had sub. id· ••• 
ed to mere hy terla, I remarked: On the IIlane from Chicago, the 

"You two are the only people in pilot kept calling attention. via th 
San Francisco who cem to have loudspeaker. to the beauties of 
found anything amu ing aboul this Am rico unfolding Jx>low. J am 
lillie sociable. What ha occa ioned ashamed to say that only the Brit· 
your unseemly mirth?" ish correspora:1ents showcd any in· 

Repre entalive Keating, who has tcrcst. 
a shock of whit hair and is as eas- j have no idea if he was voicing 
i1y moved to mirlh as a Lakc On· tbe sentiments of tbe British Em· 
lario whitefish, slapped his kne so pire, but Paul Scott Rankin. of 
hard [ heard something give. Reuters. ummed up the GOP Con· 

"We hav just been In Stassen's vcntion for the benefit of fellow 
Herter office," be splotter d. passengers as follows: 
"There is a very earnest young "This whole thing is prelly silly, 
woman in charge. We asked her because no ClJfe is Interested in any· 
how the campaign to trade Nixon thing but the,Suez Canal! " 
ror Herter was going and he - I · 
ha. ha - she - ho, ho -:" 

"She what?" I demanded lestily. 
"Remember, this convention is no 
laughing matter !" 

The congre sman choked down 
his guffaws and managed to can· 
clude his recital : 

TODAY' CREDULI 
fornlnlli rChopcl 

New. 
Morning Serenade 

Saturday - 7:30 a.m.·ll:50 a .m. 
Desks open at 8 a.Ill. 
Re erve desk clo ed Saturday. 
Departmental libraries h a ve 

hours posted on their doors. 

"So long as it is necessary to 
ment from 3 miles to 5 ... " -From the July, 1956, 

-From'lhe February, 1956, issue of "Thc ALlantic." 
issue of "The Air Line Pilot" • • • f 

a •• Malt K .. r .. nt, private pl/ot and vlce-
C .. pt, J. D. Smi ... , pilot, Capit .. , PAsldent of tho Aircraft Owners 

BABY.SITTING _ The Unh'er. AI~lInu-.. and Pilots A.soclation-
slly Cooperative Baby SitUng Referring . speciCI~al1y to. ~he "As to the vague generality that 

have men at the controls, all in the 
industry must realizc that a pilot 
with 250.000 pounds strapped to his 
fanny, flying at 600 miles per hour, 
is entitled to every consideration 
.. . He is' making them a living. 
Gravity has the capacity to prevent 
a graceful flight termination. It 
behooves all to- take heed - ere the 
cockpit overnoweth." 

League book will be in the charge VFR pot~nhal rrud·alr-eoll,s,on we're running out of room in Ihe 
of AIr . C. R. Steward. [rom now problem, It may b~ possible to sky, well, that's pure bunk. The 
to September 4. Telephone her at most effect~vely outline the prob· other day I flew from Washington 
8'()235 if a baby sitter or inCorma- lem by ad"lslng that pre enUy we to Philadelphia, Idlewild (New 
tion about joining the group is de. are operating aircraft with closure York City), La Guardia (New York 
I d rotes faster than the speed oC a City), Providence and Boston -I -From the July, ]956, 

issue of "The Air Line Pilot." 
• • • 

r . bullet Clred from a Colt .45. Were some of lhe 'hottest' airspace in (Statictic5 of the Civil Aeronau. 
tics Board shllwl T27 mid·air col:l
sions in the perIod 1948 throu,h 
1955, and 60 of these involved f" 
ta'ities.-Editor's not •. ) 

WI' to ask if anyone is capable of the world. It was a clear day. so 

N S h I seeing the night of a bullet fired I could see an awful lot of airspace I 

ew C 00 Crom a Colt .45, some people mlght at a glance. Yet, in that enlire 
wonder. 'How ridiculous can you flight, I counted foor airplanes I 

Problems Told , 

By SUI Prof. 
We must decide what wc really 

want to teach, what we can aCford 
to teach, and th n how we can do 
it most effective!], William E. Por· 
tC'r, associale professor in the SUI 
School of Journalism. stated in the 
Seplember issue of Better Homes 
ond Gardens magazine. 

Porter has been granted leave by 
SUI (or next year to direct a study 
of th relationships of mass com
munications and modern education 
for the Educational Policies Com· 
mission in Washington, D. C. 

Porter calls attention to the fact 
Ulat schools ore being asked to as
sume the whole responsibility for 
character, personality and body 
development of our younger gener
ations. When they attempt to do 
this, it adds greatly to the cost of 

Charles D. May 
J Ilfallt, Child Care 

Evans Hits GOP 
Money Management 

FORT DODGE IA'f-R. M. (Spike) 
Evans, Democratic candidate for 

City 
Record 

U.S. senator. said money manage- llIRTHS 
ment policies of the Republican ,NJDEY. Mr. and Mrs. Roy, Ox/ord. I 

. " girl Tuesday at Mercy Hospl"'!' 
party were cauSIDg high IDterest WINDlJS. Mr. and Mrs. Keith. Atall.,.. 
rates at a lime when sma 11 bUSi- , a girl Tuesday ot Mercy Hospital. 
ness and agriculture needs to bor· POLl E COURT 
row money. LILLY. Frederick V. II. 10. Beckley, W. 

Evans a member of the Federal Va., pleaded guilty to char,. of 
Reserve' Board under Democratic I speed Ins 40 mph In 25 mph zone, not 

.. . fined. judge recommended falher not 
admIDlstrations, was scheduled to allow him to drive tor 60 days, paid 
speak at a Rotary club meeting costs ~. 
here VENZKE. Donald R .• 17. 519 FIrst Av •• 

. and SCOTT, Richard C .. 16. 402 Ron· 
Though small and even larger aids St .• plend .. d guilty to ell ..... 01 

b • . C' d'· d·t 65 mph In n 25 mph zone, fined SiJI uSlness IS to Ing ere I scarce, .ach and $5 cost. and ordered to .... 
he said, the talk is that even high· pair defective mulneu. 
cr interest rates are contemplated. DISTRICT COURT 

SHAKEN DIGNITY 
ELDER. Mrs. Fay L .• filed lult Cor di· 

vo"'e from .Tohn R. 
McNAMARA, Drew, .nd WAGNER. 

WIlliam R .. flied a dlsmlss.1 of lull 
agaInst Drew McNamara and Aro
cl.t.. lUed by Enterprise Dlstrlbut· 
Ing Co. on an account o( $2'15.110. 

WINS AWARD 

r 

"She stared at us with great 
mournful eyes and said reproach· 1:00 
fully : 'A few people drop in here. 8:15 

but hardly any of them seem to :;~ 
know who Mr. Herter i !' .. 9:30 

I left Representative Keating I ~ ;~~ 
with his chortles, and ascended JO :~ 
Nob Hill to the Fairmont Hotel. ~: ; ~g 
Guess what was going on'! Childe 12:00 

Harold was holding a press con· g~~ 
ference. 1:00 

Ear on the Midwest 
WAndering Ballad Slnlu 
The Booklhell 

thl' school system. D M P d 
Polnling to chronically low leach- r. ay, e ialrics 

cr$' salaries. burdens oC increasing 

enrollments, and need for greater Head, WI"th Founders 
numbers oC young people trained 

LITTLE ROCK (II - The dignity 
of commencement exercises at 
ncarby Joe T. Robinson school was 
shaken when a 12th grade teacher 
was struck by a flying egg. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Henson , charged 
with disturbing the peace, said 
they were mad at school officials. 
They didn't say why. 

Prof. Byron L. Burford, SUI De- ' 
partment of Art. won the prints ! 
and drawings class at the Iowa ~r~~en hneert 

Let There Be Light 
Rell,lo\li.. News 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
Spons .... Mldweek 
MIIslcal ~ 9ru.ts 
News ~ 

in science, Porter recommends 
foor steps to insure the taxpayers' Of New OrganlOzall"on 
dollar is not wasted. 

He said he still hoped to put i~~g SIGN otF 

Try and Sto~Me 
By BENNETT CEIF 

"Now," she ordered, "I 
want to see which one of 
you can make more noise 
than the thunder." 

"How my mother endured 
the racket," concludes Mrs. 
Sancirot, "I'll never ' know, 
but she certainly made us 
forget to be afraid." .. . .. 

Teachers' salaries m us t be' 
raised; temporary construction 
should be utilized when reasible; 
audio-visual aids and television 
must be otilized fully ; and to BC
complb;h these things, educator 
and layman alike must take an ac
tive interest in school affairs. 

"We ean make what is already 
the world's best mass educational 
system into something better and 
more oC a bargain," he concludes. 

Iowa Friends Hold 
49th Yearly Meet 

OSKALOOSA (II - The 49th as· 
sembly of .the Iowa yearly meet
ing oC Friends - Quakers - is un· 
derway at Penn College Avenue 

·Friends' church here. 
The assembly opened Monday 

and continues through Sunday. 
Speakers will Include Errol T. 

Elliott, former president of Wil· 
liam Penn College here; Ralph 
Rose, Midwest o(fice secretary of 

8-21 the Friends committee, Richmond, 
A. lawyer tore excitedly Into ' Ind.; and Wilmer Cooper, staff 

court and aa~ed ~,a~ a new tria) be rranted a ,~lient found guilty member of the Friends' committee 
the day prevIous. I ve uncovered new evidence. declared the law- on national legislation, Washington, 
)ler. "Of what nature ?" "ked the judge. ' , D. C. 

"My client," explained the lawyer, "haa an __ a $600 I only found I Meeting also is the yearly sea. 
out about thIs morning." ~ ~ sion ot the roun, people of the de. 

C"' ... by Btll1let( Cerro DI.tllbute4 b)' Krn. Fe.tur .. Byitcll(a( •. ' I nomination. . 

Dr. Charles D. May, professor 
and head oC pediatrics at the SUI 
College of Medicine, is among the 
founders oC the newly-organized 
National Council on Infant and 
Child Care. Dr. May Is also the 
editor of Pediatrics, the official 
journal of the American Academy 
of Pediatrics . 

One of l~e most active personali
ties in the field of pediatrics, Dr. 
May serves on the council of the 
Society of Pediatrics. is a member 
of the American Pediatric Society, 
the American Institute or Nutri· 
tion, the National Vitamin Founda· 
tion and the Cystic Fibrosis Re
search Foundation. Dr. May has 
been a member ot the faculties of 
Harvard Medical School 
University of Minnesota Medical 
School. 

Formed ror the purpose of as
sistinl writers and editors in pre
senting developments in pediatric 
medicine to the public, the council 
includes leading physicians from 17 
universities and children'. centers. 
Dr. Allan M. BuUer, professor of 
peclJatrics at Harvard Medical 
sChool, is preah1ent. 

State Fair's [ow a art salon. , 

Wooing Labor Votes 

.~ 

fAP Wlreph.t.) 
SECRETARY OF LABOR James P. Mitchell, right, ch.t. wi'" Sal 
M ... , left, Pretidont of the Now Jersey St .... Buildint .nd Construe. 
tIen TrHu Council, .nd R.p. Willi.m H. Ayrn (R·O.) cen .. r. MitcII
.11 w ••• ,ue.t of I.bor .... bre.kf ... t Tuesdav, where he told l .. eWt 
that the R.publlc.n party I, .... r •• 1 fri.nd of 1.bor. . 

" ) 
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.' ~ , .. 
Hoover Accepts Citation 

(AP Wlrep".'.) 
FORMER PRESIDENT Herbert Hoover, right, who addreued the Republican National ConventicNt I" 
San Francisco Tu.sday, accepts a ~itatlon hottoring him " for ountandl", .. ",ice ...... Mtlon." The 
citation wal presented by Judge Mcintyre Fa"ies, I.ft, of Los Angeles Superior Court and RoIMrt F. 
Craig, cent.r, on behalf of the California Republican ASMmbly. Cral, is .... "Mmbly'. pre.lcIont. 

Hoover Jabs Demos; Loveless 
Cheered by GOP Hits State 

Money Waste SAN FRANCISCO 1.4'1 - Former President Herbert Hoover Tuesdny 
told the Republican National Convention: "The gr atest I sue In Amer· 
icn and aU mankInd Is \he encroachment 01 gOVernm nt to master our 
lives." 

FALMOUTH, England ~'l'ttreIl 
de\'U·may-care Frenchnvn nne! 
two kittens landed here tired but 
triumphant Tuesday alter driCting 

I 3,000 miles acros the Atlantic on 
a raft. It took th m 89 day . 

Henri 8eaudout, 29, their leader, 
S8.id lhey had encountered wa\'E'S 
35 feet high, depended on rain 
water to quench their thirst, and 
caught fish to survive after their 
rood Ilpply ran out c month ago. 

o Colleges Take SUI Tips 
On Dormitories, Food 
Approximately 20 unlversi~ 1 "A former student has helped 

have ~ representatives to SUI ,' pay for building the room of the 
within ~ pa t year to get tips Cor present tudent. and th present 
soon • to . be·buill dormitories and one wiJI help the future tudent," 
idea on bow to improve old r ODeS. Rebeler E'xplained. 

One of the thin" visitors DOtiee The complE'te sy tem. its opera· 
is "the use oC color in the dorml· tion and such details as the type 
tory lounges and room rurnish· 01 dishwashers used, the kind or 
ings," Ted Rebeler, ~or oC dlIr· furnlture pro\'ided and the size or 
mltOri6 aDd dining sen'ices said. dormitory rooms are checked by 
"They expect the usual 'university visiling administrator for ideas to 
tan: " E'IUlbJe them to build the mo t com

Some arc interested in cbE'clcing Cortable and eCficient dormitories. 
the way SUI handle food for about VI itors to the campus have In· 
1,000 girls Rr\'ed in Currier HaU. cluded personnel rrom fil'e Big Ten 
"Three minutes after the doors are universities and from a far away 
open and the girls start to come as the Unil'erslty 01 California, 
in, we can ha\'e food on lhe tabl:' lassachuselts In titute oC Technol· 

"We are crazy Frenchmen, Rehder said. Almo t 10.000 meal ogy, Stanford UnivE'rsity and Penn· 
ye?" Beaudout shouted a they are served each day during the syh'anja State College. 
were towed Into thl port in Corn· school year In S I dormitorl s. I 
~all aboard the!; rnCl L'EgarE' n, Admlnlslrator fro mot he rl 
The Lo One. schools sometlme want to knoIV Appeals False Pretense 
But I r ""n nothing crazy in bow the SUI dormitory system is Sentence in DM Court 

what they did alter coming ashore. financed. Rehder explained that 
They at hearty breakfasts or the five large dormitorie and thE'ir DES MOINES (A'I - Richard P . 

bacon and eggs. They bathed and annexes are thought of as a unit Cu ick, 51, Boone. Tuesday appeal· 
got th ir halr cut and their beards with each contributing to the GpE'r· ed a Des Moines ~uniclpal Court 
trimmed ation of the other to cut co ts and sentence or 30 days in jail for ob. 

. bring better sen'iC<!s to students. tainlng adverti iog by false pre. 
Police and immigration OffiCialS , Rehder pointed oul tbat under Ie to the IOtA'a Supreme Court. 

QU .tloned them. Then ~y c1~b- Iowa low, no state runds can be Cusick wa one of rour men ac. 
ed mto a bed for the rirst time wted to Cinanec dormitory co", culled last month or obtaining more 
inec they left HaliCax, Nova structlon, upkeep or repair. The than $1,000 from Des Moin bu i. 

Scotia, May 24. dormitory system I lC support· IlC'ssm n nnd political candidates 
Bealldout's compnnlollJ were In" with fees for rooms helping for advertising in 8 "year book" 

Gaston Vanackere, 31, and Marc pay for cutur con truction of dor· under the pretense that it was spon· 
o fad na, '1:1. Beaudout, marrlE'd, is mitori to bou the Incr asing sored by the AFL·CIO unjon or· 
a Canadian cititen. Vanackert' and student population. g.nitalion. 
Mod no, single, ar waiting to be· 
come Canadilln cltizcns. All live In 
,ontrea!. 
VanackerI' sold the kittens 

"cheer d us up whenever we lelL 
D little deprE' cd." 

Th ir raft, measuring lS by 17 
feet, was made or cedar logs tied 
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Arson Suspected 

l AP \\ Irtpbe,. ' 
FOUR SISTERS and a vo/un"'r fireman .t Anthon ... rrowly eKaped 
death Tuesday when St. JOMph school and convent wal destroy.d by 
fire of undetermined orl,in . Arson is suspected and .... InvOlti"atlon 
underway INk. to link .... convent fire and sev.,..' other blazes reo 
centty In .... Anthon area. 

---------------------------
Postpone Bidding on Dam 

The Army Corps oC Engine r 
has po tponed bidding on clearing 
of underbru. hand tr from th 
area to be flooded by the Coral· 
ville Dam to 2 p.m. Aug. 30. 

Bidding to clear the 97$-acre area 
wo originally set for today. 

Terms of th propo ed conlrect 
call ror the land to be clear d to 
within two fe t of ground Icvel to 
leave clearance for boats ex pt 

at some piaces at the edges oC the 
pool which will be formed . Stumps 
I\'ill be left in place. The average 
d pth of the pool I expected to be 
about lQ feet. 

The 82·year-old Hoover got his usual rousing reception, with dele· 
gates whooping it up Cor five min· 
utes os he smilingly watched from 
the leeturn. Little Change 

LE MARS t4'I - Her chel Love· together with rope Bnd had a 

less, D mocratic nominee for goy· wooden cabin with a canvas cov r. l~!!!f!~~~~~~~~!;~~~~:!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~:!::!:~ ernor, jabbed at Gov. Leo Hoegh II carried a small sail. • 
and th Republican state adminis· "We have don what we set out Inltructlon 

Hoover told the delegates thcy 
should set Corth a new "declara· 
tlon oC principles of American life" 
to keep the nation Cree and strong. 

tralion Tue day. The r e w r to do, which wa to allow the Gulf Advertising Rates 
proDmpt Mde~en e by tate ofCIcials Stream to cllrry us across the At· ODe Day ......... . " • Word 
10 es olOes. lanUc u Ing the minimum of sail," Tw D 11U W rd 

5 · 5t 0 ays ....... .,.. 0 een ,n ate Lovele s said taxpayers ate co:tt el(plained Vanacker. Three Days ' ..... m • Word 
ing th bill Cor Hoogh's trip to c Th rart also had a hand·pow· Four Days .....• . 14; • Word 

He said the Republican party 
should have a "resounding" dec· Labor Laws 
laration instead oC th " traditionaL" 

Republican national convention in ered radio Iran mitler but oClen Five DaYI .. ..• .... 15¢ • Word 
San Francisco. and that thc gov· 10 t touch with land. A fourth man Ten Day • ... ..... ,.:lOt • Word 
ernor mad' the trip in a ational tart d th voyage. H 1I0t Iclt 8De l\Iunth .... ...~ a Word 
GUard pilln . 380 mlles out and went back (1tfblJmwn Char,e ~) party pJatJorm. And even before 

he poke, the party was pre\lared 
to follow through, in part at least. 

Hoover appealed Cor a statement 
along those lines with these words: 

"Cannot this . centennial conven· 
tion oC the Republican party, whose 
whble background has been the 
preservation or the freedom o[ 
men, make such a declaration? 

"If you race the truth that we 
ore ,.il\ • a critical battle to slICe· 
guard ollr nation and civilization 
which, under God, have brought to 
us a life of liberty, then you will 
be guided step by step to restore 
the foundations of right thinking, of 
morQIi>~nd faith throughout the 
world. 

"'I'hen you will issue as pure a 
note in as full a tone as that call 
to arms given by your political 
ancestors at your convention of 100 
years ago - that America shall 
safeguard the freedom of men." 

lie added he had been "circulat· 
ing among your members and I am 
informed that there are good pros· 
pects of such action." 

He also recommended "this gos· 
pel as to platforms to our oppo· 
nents ." But then he jabbed Demo· 
cratic ribs with this remark : 

"I do not have loa high a hope 
of their early reform, as it reo 
quired them 100 years of Republi
can instruction to shift their ideas 

.on the protective tarirr." 
The Democrats at their conven· 

tion last week promised to "sup· 
port vigorously" a reciprocal trade 
program but - while attacJcing 
the Eisenhower administration's 
handling of trade problems - guar· 
anteed they would recognize the 
interests of domestic industry, ago 
riculture and labor. 

Hoover, the Republican party's 
elder statesman, praised President 
Eisenhower for having "stemmed 
the malign forces which have be· 
s.:t us from within and without." 

An SUI specialist in labor and Loveless asked that the Statc aboard a pas In, Ci hing ves I. Oisploy Ad. 
munagement sees lillie likelihood Executive Council inve tigate th Bcaudout said th raft reached ODe llisertlon . . .......... , .. , 
of a change in state anti·trust laws u e of public property by slate of· mid-occan by July 5 and th three .. " .. . .. _ a Column Inch 

ficinls. men got food to at and medlclne Five !Dsertlon • a Month. each affecting labor unions. .... 
Hocgh was in Son Francisco !It· lor stomachach from Lhe doctor lDsertion .. I8cl a CoIUDUl Inch 

Writing in the new issue of Labor tending thc R(>publican convention . of a U. . troopship thot stoppccl to Ten Insertions a Month, each 
Law Journal, Prof. CheSler A. But his of{lce id : orrer help. lDsertlon .. tOt a Column Inch Morgan of the Deparlment of La· 
bor and Management, surveyed th He and others new to Long The voyagers, he soid, JcilJed D.ADLlNI! 
status o[ labor unions under the Beach, Calir., last Friday In a timc playinl ch ckers and stand- Deadline ror aD elasstned ad· 
anti·trust laws of the 33 states guard plane to attend the annual ing guard, each thre hours on and verllsln, is 2 P.M. for Insertion 
which have such laws. Of these Iowa picnic th re at the reque·t Ix hours ofr. to followiD, mornln,'s Issue. The 
states, he says, "none has made oC picnic ponsors. Hoegh and his Bcaudout aid they would return Dally IowaD reserves the rIght 
labor unions illegal combinations wife went on to San Francisco by to Montreal soon " in a big boat. ,. to rejMt 80,. advertislnc cop,.. 
in restraint of trade in and o[ train at their own expense and DIAL 
themselves." would return to Dc Moine by 4191 

train at their own expense. F · d Ch· f Only [our statc - orth Caro· Accompanying Hoegh on the trip , r e ,e 
lina, Ohio, Tcxps and Virginia - to Long Beach in addition to Mrs. 
he reported. have "specificolly Hoegh were Capt. and Mrs. Harold 
made. jJJeg~1 .as res~raint of tr.ade Fisch r, Am ,and Maj. Gen. and R t r seMen 
certain definite .act!ons , ~r deVIces Mrs. Fred C. Tandy. Fischer was e un, 
of labor orgaruzatlons, such as a double j t ace in the Korean 
the secondary boycott or the clo d War. Tandy is Iowa's adjutant B/ · Mod 
shop. geueral. Tbe Fi chers and the aZlng 

"Even in these states," Morgan Tandys also attend d the picnic. 
added. "unions as such or not un· f SCATINE 1.4'1 _ City orncials 
lal~(ul combinations." . were pond'ring Tuesday what to 
~he Iowa I!I':'" he explamed! con· Adlai" AI"ms For do for fire prot clion in Illis ciLy 

tams a pr~vlslO~ t ~lat labor I ~ot of 20,000 when resignations of 15 
a commod~ty wlthm the meanmg '6 R ' V or th city's 21 firemen become 
?r the ~ntl·Lrust sta.tute. Further, rass ools ote effective Sept. 16. 

House for Rent 

Help Wonted 

IMMEDlATI! openln, lor radio con. 
tlnullF writer. Top unln. Inlary. 

£xperlenre or IInufUal potentl&1 ne« • 
.. ry. KWOOI. 0..1 loln,,". ..23 

Mlscellaneou. for Sale 

Dial 
8-:&:1 

It prOVides that ,UOIons may use .. 
"lowrul" means to carry out "Iegi· Tho 15 fIremen submitted their Buy Quality COCKERS. DIaII 680::

5CR limato" ends. LIBERTYVILLE, III. t4'I - Adlai resignations Tuesdar In protest ___ ~ __ ..,...:--___ _ 
"It may be assumed from this, Stevcn on announced Tue day night against the impendmg ~eJDst~te· Per.onal Leanl 

"that if a union were to strive for ~I: w~1 ~eave next week on a fiy· , m nt or Alex Bender as flI'c chief. PERSONIIL LOANS on typewrltnl. 
some illegitimate objective such tng triP mto all rE'glons of the coun· Bender had been removed (rom phonotrrl'P"., aport. "Clulpment. ond 
as the restraint of trade th anti· try to lay the groundwork for the oWce and reducE'd to Ille rank oC ~e"clY3jioIHOCX-EYE LO/,N cO ..... ~=f~ 
trust statute in Iowa might be ap. "greates~, grass roots campaign or fireman lire class by Mayor Wal. _. --.;ap 

__ , ________ _ 

plied to the organizalion," he all time. ... ter Conway I ~st AprilS. The mayor l 'liVE AND MY 
wrote Stevenson and vIce· presIdential took the action after a series of ) 

The' Labor Law Journal is pub. candidate Este Kefauver will meet hearings on complaints by Ciremen THE:MOIILE HOME WAY 
Aug. 29 in Sioux City with cam· that Bender was not properly per. 

Ushed by the Commerce Clearing paign workers from Iowa, orth (orming his dutie as chief. 
Hou~e of Chicago. Dakota: ~uth Dakota, ~ebras.ka, Bender appealed to the Police 

I Kansas, Mmnesota and Wiseonsm. and Firemen's Civil Service COrr!. 
SQUEAKING SHOES The campaign trip will start mission and that body ruled Mon. 

OMAHA t4'I - When a woman pa· Aug. 27 in New Mexico. day that though ~ charges 
Lieht .complained the nurscs' In Ch~cago, Aug. ~l !here w~1 be agalnst hi~ had been substanllat. 
squeakmg sho~s botl~e:ed her, a . meeltng ror n~1Il01S, ~diana , ed, a sil( months suspension was 
Clarkson Hospital OfrlClals took Michigan, Mis OUrl and Ohio. . sufficient punishment. The com
quick action to remedy the situa· Stevenson also announced be will mission ordered Bender reinstated 
Uon. Hal G. Perrin, hospital ad· make a major campaign ad~ress as chief on Oct. 3. 

10 LIn .. , 50 Mod.I. 
Choose From. 

W llESEN/S, INC. 

Pbooe WO 
Marion Shopping CeDtet 

Marion, low. 

Typing 
NEW ANt) USED m'lbll,,- home . all 

8ALLROOM dan.,. ltou<In •. foilml Voude TYPINC : DIal ftOt. . . IOR ! I.~ • • A. I~rm . Fol'I!- t VI"w '('mller 
Wurlu . Dial 14M. I-23R ~=-:-,-~_~-:-:-~ ___ --::--:- Sal .. Hlllhway 218 North. 0P"1t unlll 

TVPlNC : Dial 11-0«9. 9·1711 t Indudln, Sunds ·1. o.l7n 
Room. for Rent 

ROO IS for mal, ... duale , Iud"nt . 
7W. g., 

NICE ROOM. 1-2S11. 

FOUR·BED room, m n Iluden ts, prl· 
vat nlrance. 8.th. show"r. olr con· 

dli lon .. r, lee box. No line".. $%S. Ca n 
I-IMI. 8-24 

Home for Sale 

FOR SALE : Rudy to move Inlo. new 
lhr ·bflIroom hou... Full ba em nt. 

Oao hell\.. Near Roo'evelt School . Allo 
lour·bedroom \\()U 01\ Port"r Avenue. 
LIIrew Company. 9681. 8.18 

work Wanted 

lCXPERtENC1!:D typl d ... I~ 'eneral 
Office work or typln. polllion. Ref"r· 

enc" available. 0 1111 8-1'8'7. 

W ANTtD: I ronln, to CIa. Dial 8-:M~'. 
8-23 

Aport",ent for Rent 

FOR RENT: Phone 8-3m. On ·room 
errteleney, newly dec:oraled a nd rur· 

I\l,h~ apartment . Utlllll •• paid. ~ 
month. Two block. from <omp"'. 

Unlimited 
Potential 

Coo t·to-coa t firm requi re 
a financially re ponsible man 
to manage and upply chain 
of toy, game. and child's 
gift departments Rt up in 
local stores by us. For carly 
inlerview, write us about 
yourselC, why you would like 
a profitable business of your 
own. Give phone, ctc. 

Write 10: 

George Nichols 1. Watton Street. N.W. 

9·U 

I 

Call 

4191 
Relax in the Shadel 

Wben you want to buy or sell or need 'ome spe ial service, make 
it ea. y on your elf and r lax In th hade. The Daily Iowan Wanl 
Ads will do th job for you quickly and cheaply. 

Read The Daily Iowan Want Ads 
--- " ----

LAFF·A·OAY 

!J'HE 
GREAT 

BONDINl 
ESCAPE 
A~IST 

EUAAOIU>IN 

IoWt-fIIi 
levlE' 8·zt 

o , .... lJ)IO fUrtlU m<l(C.n. lot. ... 0w> llem l~IYl1l. 

Attanta 3, Georvl .. • "How's it gonna sound when I tell the boys II can't get 
out tonight - my wife won't let me! ?i' The Eisenhower Administration, 

he said, has "increased the pros· 
perity of our people." Then he 
said: 

minis.trato:, reporting on a patient Labor Day" Sept. 3, at DetrOJt: Mayor Conway pointed out the 
~~OOM~,~~.~~~oo ~~~ns~~q~~~~~d~"re~Mti~~~~~the_~~~ ________ ~~ ________________________________ ~_--~ 

squeaking complamt. He reported the trIp as the openmg gun m the city with virtually no experieneed • LON DIE CHI C Y O .U N G 

D 8·23 

"Above all else, President Ei· 
senhower and his colleagues have 
sustained two vital forces in the 
minds of free men. They are in· 
tegrity and religious faith." 

Judges Investigate 
Dismissed Tickets 

OMAHA LfI - Four municipal 
j~dges Tuesday afternoon called 00 

. presiding Judge Patrick W. O'Con
nor ror an accounting of traffic 
tickets which the Omaha World· 
Herald said he had dismissed with· 
out a hearing. 

Judgi!s. Frank Nimtz, James 
O'Brien, Joseph Houston and Rob· 
ert Nelson voted to ask O'Connor 
to appear at 1:30 p.m. Thursday. 

The four judges met to consider 
the matter Tuesday arter the 
WOl'ld Herald said it had round 
more than 1.000 tickets dismissed 
by Judge O'Connor without hear· 
ings. 

Judge Houston, noting judges 
have no inVestigative rorce dC 
their own, said : 

"My (eelings in this situation are 
that It should be checked (rom 
bottom to Ille lop." 

Judge Frank Nimtz previously 
had asked cooperation from the 
Tramc Bureau in checking Ucket.~ 
issued by policemen, but has not 
yet answered in court. 

the ~ospital changed !ts method of fo~mer IIl,i,nois governor's. cam· firemen, and that there probably 
w~xl.ng the rubber tile noor and palgn to "carry the election to would not be time ~core Sept. 16 
eilmmated the squeak. the people. to give applieants the written and 

Crowned Hobo King 

IIIP Wlr.,IIIeI.' 
KING OF THE HOBOES was crewMd TUMday at .ritt'. annual 
H .. Day. • ... "H .. " .. _ Is crowned by Floyd Rum_II. chair. 
man of .... C*'OMtien committee, At rllht Is St .... Se"ator Duane 
Dewel. AlteN, repreMntlnt GoYlrnor H ... h: 

pllysical tests necessary If the 15 
vacancies were to be filled by the I 
usual procedure. 

However , he pledged that "fire 
protection will be maintained, " 1 
though he acknowledged he would 
ba veto concer with the city attor· 
ney to determine what steps can 
legally be taken to meet the E'mer· 
gency. 

City CouneU Awards 
Paying Conlract 

A S27 ,1122.20 contract for pavinll 
was awarded the Jackson Con· 
struction Co .. Emmetsburg. by the 
Iowa City Council Monday. 

. The lowoobld of S27,tl2UO was sub
mitted by the Emmetabur, firm I 
for paving on Bradley Street, De
Forest Avenue and Valley Ave- i 
nue. The only other bid .. ~ $21,. 
2111.18 lubmltted by the Horrabin 
Contracting Co., Iowa City. 

City Clerk Walker D. SheUady 
was directed to re-advertiae ror 
bids on paving or part 01 Whiting 
Avenue and the alley In the block 
bounded by Jefrerson, Market, 
Dodge and Lucas Streets. The bIds 
are to be accepted for part or all 

• of die wort. 

BEITLE IAILEY By MORT WALKER 

• 
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Dodgers, Reds Win; Score 2-Hits Yankees-' Coaches Talk Maryland Sports Trail 

Various 
Pros in 

. 

Br'aves Take 2 from Giants To 500 at Golfer's 143 Taints Cast on 

OlynJpic Pledge 
MILWAUKEE: t.fI - The National 

LealtliC leading Milwaukee Brave 
completed a sweep of a day-night 
doubleheader from the la t plac 
New York Giants Tuesday, 6-2, 
with a big assist from home runs 
by Joe Adcock and Del Rice. Ed· 
die Mathews' three·run homer 
helped the Braves to a 5-3 decision 
in the afternoon game. 

The double ' -ictory enabled th 
Btpves to pick up a half game 
each on second place Brooklyn and 
third place Cincinnati. Milwaukee 
ndW leads the Dodgers by three 
anll.lhe Redlegs by four. 

Gene Conley went the di tance 
Tuesday night although clipped for 
10 hits and regist('red his seventh 
triumph. He ha lost the same 
number. 

Adcock's home run wos hi 31st 
of the season. RiC(! chipped in with 
his third. Both came in the 
SClcond inning, Rice's with Andy 
Parka on base. 

FIRST GAME 
N.... ..... . _ -. "I ....... I 
lfJh .... kt. .. 1M 1.1 "x-l' I 
Come •. Rlduk IS,. Wllh~lm 171 and 

Sornt; Buill and Atwell. W_ Bulll t1~
'I; L-ComH 16-141 . 
Hom~ run - Milwaukee. Mathew .. 

SECOND GAME 
New Yo .. " ... It'! ___ , It I Mil......... .31.11 t',!,.-4 It I 
Mllrconert. Surkonl 1'71 and Westrumi 

Conley ancl Rlee. W- Conley 11-71 ; I.r
l\fattOnert '5-3\. 

Home run . - Mllw.ukee, Adcock, 
Rite. 

Tribe 3, Yanks 0 
NEW YORK !A'I - Herb Score 

handcurred the mighty New York 
Yankees w)th two hits Tuesday 
nill~t - a diuble by Elston How
ard in the el!lhth and a 'inale by 
Mickey Mantle in the nIntH - as 
til Cleveland Indlans defeated thl.' 
American Ll!lIgue leaders, 3-0, and 
shaved their }nargin to 7' 1, games. 

Score, a $60 ,000 bonus baby in 
1952, topped his Cine performance 
bY .. hltting a born run - his [ir t 
in the majors - in the seventh inn
lDi with no one on. 

CI ••• I_n • .•.. • ~. ... 1-" 1 • 
Ne ... Y.... .... ... !lOt ......... I 
8~re Ind Hel.n; t...oncn. 'MeDer .. 

nlott 131 and B~rra W core la-7'; 
t-.... ....,n .1-51. 

}fDme run - Clevel.nd. SCOn.!. 

"Bums 2, Cards 1 

, .. Wlr.,"".' 
BOBBY THOMSON, Mllwauk" Brave.' cent.rileldor, .Udo ..... Iy 
acro .. home plate with the Braves' fifth rvn in their 5-3 victory OVlI" 

the New Yorlc Giants in tho first ,ame of their doubleheador In Mil· 
wa""" Tue5CIay. ThomlOn leored from .. cond after GIant loft· 
fleldo,., DUlty Rhode I, fumbled Toby Atwoll'. 11",le. B,.ave Ii,ht· 
handor, Bob Buhl, wont the di.tanco to record hi. 15th pltchl", vic· 
tory of tho yoar againlt five dofoats. 

AMERIC N L GlIIt; NATION L I.E 01) £ 
W L Pet . 08 W L p,t . 011 
11 t ,! .'111 ~llIwlU." 71 n ,HI~ 
fiN IR .1IIWl , ,~ Brook..,n WI I, .;\1/1 3 
If.! M . 3~B I ~ Intla nlll .. 1i9 >\II _"",I ~ 

I'" M ,~13 I 'P. I. L.ula ~ ~. _If HI U 
iWl If: . 113 ~fI·. Ph~lad 'lphl. ~.) 1i4\ • 11ft Ifl 
M II~ , t ,\'1 '!;I Pit bu r~h .\1 II, ., ~ .. " w. tlht,ton 10 111 , I~ ,"!(J' ~ ChI.a,o I. N' . tll I!:I 

IUnoa Cll, III! 10 ,3':3 :18 New \ ' ork. II ,. .i!IMI ':Ol~ 

Tue da, ' . at ult TDt~.a 'I Rt vi" 
Clevflan' 3. New ' "J.rk: 6 • 
Chlc.a ... at 80 Ion ( Po 'poord . ratn ) l'III"' .ull,.,,, ~all. Sew V." I-t 
Baltimore .. , Kin I en,:I "ro.kl) n '!. t , L •• I. 1 
O.lroll N. "'lIhln,to. S CI •• lnnall 1 . pIII.bu". I 

Todar' . PII. h.. Chi ... " B. P.llad.lpbla I 
Kan. .. It ... OaJUmore ( nl .. hO - To •• ,'. rlteht-t. 

Kroll ... 11-11 va . .-... nl,' •• I~.II). n .. ooltJy. al I , L .. I (nl,hl l--C'lltr 
Cle"tland a' Se'" 1."or. - W)' nn ( II · r ll .") or Ilenent ",,~) 'ta, r.h.l.ky 

0'... lu,dlnnl 111 411 or Il . .Itman (1 -0) . ,S-.,. 
0.'.011 a' W",h l.rlon (nIChI)- t' oy - I'hll.delphla 1\ Chl ... _ ...... ,,, (II· 

, .... (1-101 _ •. WI .. I.r (:I.PI 0' Slone I I v •• R .... 111 -.', 
I .-31. No ... York al IIlw ...... - LIUlen.ld 

Chi ...... t 00. 10. (~, day,"I,hl) - IO-M YO. I'hlllipi /~·II. 
'\'11 on ftt·I':) and l",a Palmt ('!·U) v.. Pil bur,h at CIIleinnaU - friend 
I'll on IT-lil and ulllvan IIU-II) . / II -I'!) va . Jorr •• al ( ~ -~I. -------ST. LOU]S !A'I - Junior Gilliam, 

collc.cted hal Brooklyn's eight hits. 
8tolo home with the eventual d', 
cislve run Tuesday night as Carl 
Erskine gained his ninth straight 
victory, 2- I, over the St . Louis 
Cardinals. 

four hits, Including a homer, in 
the big eighth inning and benefited 
from an error by Dale Long. 

Fondy truck out, King homered. 
The Phils hook lip Sam Jones 

with two runs In the sixth. 

Brooklyn got a first inning jump 
on singles by GilJiam, Peewee 
Reese and Duke Snlder_ In the 
lhlrd, Gilliam doubled with one out 
and Reese walked, Both advanced 
on Snider's ground-oul. 

The Cards scored in the sixlh on 
o single by Wally Moon. After 
Don Blasingame and Alvin Dark 
had walked. 

The clubs executed eight double 
plays, one short of the major 
league record. Brooklyn hit into 
five 'of them. 

IIro.k., _ I~I ~ ~~,. 

~, . Leul, . .... tol '--1. I 
Er kine, Bes ~nt f81. Ind CampAnelli : 

Wehmeier. Jackoon 18. and Katt W
Erlkln. ,\1.8,: L-Wehmel.r 18-8,. 

Reds 7, Bucs 4 

Long fired a wild throw to first 
on a gro\lnder by Gus Bell, allow
ing Johnny Temple to sprint home 
(rom third with the tying run and 
putting Bell afe at first. Ted 
Kluszewski til n slammed his 32nd 
homer of the sea on, scoring pinch· 
runner Bob Thurman. 

PIU burrh IlOO 100 t. _ I 1 I 
CllI.lnnaU .. '00 ~oe 01 -1 10 , 
Law, Fnc~ "'. PolI.t 18,. Hnll '.' 

and Shepard : C rOll, Io'r~eanon .181 and 
BUill • • W- Freeman tll·41: lI-Pollct 
10-.' . 

Home nons Clnclnnlrll, Roblnlon. 
8eU. Klu ... w kl. 

Cubs 6, Phils 4 
CHICAGO !A'I - Jim King drove 

in three runs with a pair of homers 
Tuesday to lead the Chicago Cubs 
to a 6-4 victory over the Phil:id I· 
pilla Ph lis, whose Robin Roberts 
absorbed hi 14th loss. 

CINCINNATI rtf! - Cincinnati's Roberts, who has 14 victories, 
Rediegs blew a 3-1 lead in the top gave way to Ron Negray in the 
of the eighth Inning Tuesday nigbt, sixth after the Cubs had plied up 
then roared back with (our runs n 5-1 bulge with three run in ~e 
In their half of the Inning to de· fifth . • 
(cat Pittsburgh's Pirates, 7-4. Solly Droke doubled, Don Hoak 

The Redlegs spliced together singled him home and after Dec 

Only 4 of 14 Are Lettermen-

King blasted his Recond homer 
off Ben Flowers, the third Phil 
hurler, to lead orr the eighth. 

I'hlladelphla 100 tW': Qlt-.t ~ It 
Chin,. . 11 0 •• 0 .. -II It , 
Roberta, Ne,r.y 181. Flowers 181 and 

Lopata : Jones. Davis "'. Lown ,., and 
Chit! W-Jon~a 17-111 Roberto (14-
1~ 1 

Home runo: Chlc.,t>-Kln, 2 

Orioles 4, A's 3 
BALTIMORE t.fI - Bob Boyd 

rapped a single to right field in the 
la t of the ninth inning Tuesday 
night to core Grady Hatton with 
the winning run for a 4-3 Balti
more victory over the Kansa City 
Atlll lies. 

Halton had walked to open the 
Oriole ninth and wa acriCiced to 
second by Joe Ginsberg. Art Dit
mar, fourth Kansas City pitcher, 
went to the mound and walked 
Dick Williams Intentionally to set 
up a pOssible double play. 

Kaa a CU r .. ... \NIl '"-,I ,. 
Baltimore .•• 1M '11 111-'" I 
Kellner. Shantz "I, Gorman 161. Dil-

mar 191 and mlth; Wlaht. ZuverlnK 
,., and Triandos. W- Zuverll1k II-~' , 
L-Oorm8n 17·8 1. 

Home run - K nnSAI City . Lopez., 

Iowa's , Ta(kles Big, But Green 
Fourteen men comprise the Uni

versity of ]0",a'8 L956 tackle squad 
and they range in weight from 205 . 
to 275. 

However, ynly four of them are 
lelter-winners and two of those arc 
question m~ks physically because 
of earlier knee injuries. So it will 
Ilc up to several of the new men to 
come through with solid demon· 
strations of laLent lalent. 

John Burroughs, Jr., a junior I 
from Washington, D.C. , is a vet
bran 2I5-pounder who looks Iiltc a 
left tackle regular acter coming 
fast in November. Burroughs miss· 
ed part of spring drill with an el· 
IIow dislocation, however. 

George Kress Dick Deasy 
Knee Injuries May Hamper Play 

Iowa Clinic 

Rigney: NL 
Flag Wi II F,y 
In Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE t.fI - Bill Rigney , 
manager of tile ew York Giant, 
Tuesday picked the liIwaukl'e 
Bra\'es to nip the Brooklyn Dodg
ers for the aUonal League pen-

SPIRIT LAKE III-A total or 500 
coache heard from every mem
ber of the locturing taCt of the an
nual Lowa High School Clinic here 
Tuesday. 

Pete Elliott, young head coach 
at -ebraska, wound up his sec
tion of the school in his final lee· 
ture on the split-T offense. He de
vol d mo t of hi time to c1ariCy
ing detail for the grid mentors. 

Track and girls basketball be
came a part of the program (or 
the fir t time Tuesday. Hi Covey, 
who e Am High tearns have won 
fi ve indoor and outdoor track tiUes 
in the pa t three year , told li ten
ers that he fell enlhusiasm on the 
part of the coach must be a top 
essential. 

nant. Iowa's expanding track pro-
The skipper of the league's tail- gram, which will see more than 

end club said h wa not discount- half of th tat's 920 schools in 
ing tho power of Ule slugging Cin- action this year, ha greatly in-

creased Ule demand for intelligent 
cinnaU lIedlegs, currently in third conclting, he aid. 
plac , 3', game behind the [rant Willard IWhitey l Thomp on. Ida 
running Bra\'e . Grove, and Ed Engstrom. Eldora , 

who girls ba k tball teams were 
It is his belief, however, that th state tournament contenders la t 

Redleg lack the strong pitching March, used their quads to dem
vital in such a c10 crace. onstrate coaching techniques in 

"Pitching will be the big differ· the Spirit Lake gym. Wayne C0G-
ence in the stretch drive, " Rigney ley, executive secretary of the 
predicted. Iowa Girls High School Athletic 

"To my mind, the Braves have Union. held rules clinics at the 
much superior pitching to the atne ession. 
Dodgers. The only commodity lh yOther 1 clurers included Cap 
lack is a strong reli f pitcher. But Timm, Iowa State baseball coach; 
with the race a near the end , and Bump Elliott, low II backfield 
with so many open days in the re- coach: Ben Carnaval , Navy bas
mainlng sch dule, Harey is in a ketball coach, and John and Bill 
position to employ his pitchers in Cramer, two of the eountry's lead
such a way that lellows like War· ing athletic trainers. 
r n Spahn and Lew Burgette Will i 
be able to reli ve in bet'feen reg· Twn_LJ ,· •• Iob 
ular start ." " 

It wa pointed out to Rigney 
that th Dodgers hav a great ad
vantage in the schedule i~ th final 
months. During September, Brook
lyn will play only four games away 
from home whil th Brave will 
have to play all but Civ oC th ir 
games on the road. 

"That's true." concedM Rigney. 
"But what everybody is overlook· 
ing is that the Dodgers will ha .. 
nine games left against t e Giants. 
And I promise you we'reo goinl{ to ' 
be rough. We have no intentions ! 
of fini hing In the basement and I 
It might just be the Dodgers' mis· 
fortune ... 

Rigney'S high r('gord {or Mil· 
waukee undoubtedly st('ms from 
Ule fact thai tile Brave have al
ready whipped the Giants 14 limes 
in 11 meetings, Against Brooklyn, 
the Giants have won Civ!! and lost 
eight. 

Tigers 8, Nat5 3 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Detroit 

pounded four Washington pitchers 
for 13 hilS. including three each by 
Bill Tuttle and Frank Bolling, and 
defeated the Senators 8-3 Tuesday 
night. 

Steve Gromek went the distance 
in racking up his eventh win of 
th year. although he had ome 
shaky moments. One of the nine 
hits he urrendered was Roy Siev
ers' 23rd home I un of the season , 

n was Gromek's first start in 
six weeks, and snapped a four
game win streak the Senators had 
put together at thc expen e o[ the 
Basion Red Sox. 

Oel •• lt .. Il1O ~I~ " 11-11 1:1 0 
""bla,'o" .. ' .!II till tI_, 9' 
Gromek and HOUM; G.III,II Stewart 

•• ,. Grob '71. Wle.'et 18. and Be,
berel. COllrtney ,9'. W- Gromok .7-6.: 

'1t.Wl rt 14-61. 
Home run - Wu hln,ton. Siever . 

.1 

ijARSUY 
, .. L ~. • fee, 

HERB seo\( I: Of r". Cleveland 
Indl"n. handcuHod tho Now York 
Yanlceo. Tuosd,y night on two 
hit. and hit a homo rvn, Tho win 
moved the Indians to a position 
7V2 ,Imol behind tho Y Ink"' In 
tho Amorlca" Loailul filII ,.aco. 

OSU RECONSIDERS BOBO 
COLUMBUS, Ohio l.fI - Ohio 

State Unlvcr ity announced Tues
day it will re-examine the status 
of fullback Hubrrt Bobo, who is 
now ineligible for football for schoo 
lastic reasons. 

ff71~~'lY1' 
NOW Thru FRIDAY 

.... p ....... .---

WBAIlA STANWYCI ,nD MacMURlAY 
JOAN BENNEl'f 

• -T O· NIT E! • -"SNEAK PREVUE" -7:50 P.M. -IN ADDITION TO 
OUR REGULAR 
SHOWING OF 

"THE EDDIE 
DUCHIN STORY" 

NOW. ENDS THURSDAY \ =i'j-I- ,L-;;;-----' ~._~~J.l.W "0001'1 Open 1:15 P.M." 

Co-captain Dick Deasy of Chi· 
cago. m., a 210-pound senior right 
tackle, is in the unhappy situation 
of not knowing how much he can 
contribute to the team. He had a 
spring knee operation and although 
t~~ . knee now is fairly recovered, 
Deaiy does not know bow it wilJ 
starR! up. 
,;"" terrific fight for a starting job 
wilt be given by ' Frank Rigney of 
East SI. Louis, lI1., a letterman at 
end a8 a sophomore last year. Rig· 
nll)'l a 22O·pounder, was shifted to 
rlcbt tackJe in the spring and did 
10 well that he earned the coaches' 
~ward as the player contributing 

but never was 100 per cent eCCec- \ right tackle has abown many I 
tive because of hard luck knee ail- characteristics of greatness but oC 
ments. He is a 235-pounder and course as yet lacks big time ex· 
good - but as in the case of Deasy perience. I 
the coaches do not know how much Four other sophomores are left 

MARLON _BRANDO ~~ 
in JOHN STEINBECK'S !.:!.:~~ 

,STARTS THURSDAY 
"MIGHTI EST OF 

THEM ALLI" 

~ IIIe' most to spring practic(!. Rig· 
001 was a reserve II"d last year, 
after coming to Iowa with an im· 
presslve high school reputation. 

, The .tiler letterman is George 
• Kress or Dubuque, a senior left 

tackle still trying to overcome the 
effeeta of a.ee trouble which dates 
haCk' two years. Kress helped some 
at ,uvd last lear bcbl'Dd JODes 

they can count upon him. tackle candidates. They include 
There is hope that Alex Karras, Bill Scott oC Iowa City, a 6-8 215-

a year ago spoken or as the best poul)der who was all·state in bas
potential sophomore lineman since ketball. Others are Herb Marske. 
Cal Jones, now will make good on Clinton, 210 ; Ernest Mielke, Chi
his early promise. Karras, from eago, Ill., 220; and Russell Bar· 
Gary, Ind., will play left tackle , tels, Lytton, 210. 
at about 230 and in the spring diS- , At right tackle are three squad· I 
played determination and wiJllng- men of 1955: Don Abl,.-ea, Cedar 
ness to work that was somebow I Rapids, 205; Jim Willett. Mansoa, 
sidetracked last fall . He did not 220; and Jim Young, Waterloo, 
win a leller. 215. Ahlgren and Willett arc sea-

A huge sophomore is Dick iors. And a huge sophomore, 
(Sleepy) Klein oJ Pana, III., 260 heaviest man on the squad is 
and 6-4 and a marine veteran who I Charles I Mac I Lewis, a ponderou, 
played much service ball. Klein at . 280 ' at 6-6, (rom Chicaao, W. I ... ____ .. _II"!"~~_~, 

Tops Juniors 
FARGO, N.D. t.fI - John Grubb. 

17·year-old Rockville, Md .. golfer. 
won medalist honors in the 11th 
International JayCee Junior GolC I' 
tournament Monday with a 36-hole 
core of 143. 

Ed Schumann, Davenport , Iowa, 1 

one of those with 71s Monday, 
along with Ware, wilted to a 76 to 
C al\ into a three-way lie lor Court h 
place at 141_ 

The Michigan foursome carded 
a combined qualifying scorc of 598 
to win the team trophy away (rom 
the defending champion California 
delegation. 

The quartet, made up of David 
Briligan. Kalamazoo; Bud Badger, 
Bloomfield Hills; Thomas Wilson, 
Grosse Point, and James Rock, 
Kalamazoo, had a combined 36-
hole total, eight strokes better than ' 
the 604 posted by Texas. 

Third place was a tie at 609 be
tween California and G orgin. 

Grubb hit even par for a 72 Tues
day after a 71 Monday for his 36-
hole medal mark. He finished S34 
in last year's tournament. 

Pressure took its toll of the early 
leaders, Including Glen (Butch) 
Combs, Scymour, ]nd ., who led the 
Monday quaJi[ycrs with a spark· 
ling 10. 

U.S. Finishes 4th In 
Pentathlon Meet 

STOCKHOLM t.fI - The United 
States finished fourth in a five· 
nation pentathlon meet ending 
here Tuesday wiUI the cross coun
try run. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK t.fI - Shades oC 
amateuri m! 

That's what there would seem 
to be In view of the pledge the 
International Olympic Commit
tee would ask Ule performers to 
take concerning thcir future 
ports activities. 
The pledge differentiates be

tween athletes planning careers 
as physical education instruc
tors, sports administrators and 
other kindred byproducts of 
sports and those planning to 
compete actively as pros. 

The pledge caUs for the ath
letes to swear they not only are 
amateurs at the moment but 
ha ve no plans to lurn pro[es· 
sional. 

• • • 

pros under amateur rules. 
The intent behind the amateur 

pledge is to prevent the athletes 
lrom using the Olympic games 
as a springboard to a pro ca· 
reer and capitalizing on their 
medals, you might say_ 

A competitor who plans to be 
n coach could be doing the same 
thing, getting a bette\' job than 
he might be a-'>le to get if he 
were just another guy named 
Gus instead of a fellow whose 
name was in the headlines be
cause oC his Olympic feats, 

• • • 
It's all very confusing and 

gh-es the idea the Olympic com
mittee is going out of its way to 
take a rap at pro sports. 

We believe a man can make a 
living out of sports and still be 
an amateur at heart. We refuse 
to believe that a swimmer can't 

It was aimed at boxer, icc swim for the fun o[ it or a skater 
skaters. swimmers and other skqle for the same reason be-
performers in sports which have cause he is gelling paid. 
a more or less ready market [or We aren't saying that a man 
the athlete's taJen\.S. who makes money in sports, 

In giving the okay to prospec- either tilrough teaching or as a 
live physical education teachers, competitor, shouldn't be ruled a 
coaches, administrators and the pro. But why try to make a drs-
like the committee is in effect tinction as to the degree of pro-
splitting amateurism into claSS- ] fessionalism? 
es, or shades. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

It is trying to do that, rather. 
Jl just can't 'be done. You just d 
can't put a fire-cngine red tag I Nee a 
on one man because he plans to 
become a pro boxer or skater or I 
swimmer, and give another ath- Ne H ~ 
lete a pink label because he W ome' 
hopes for a career as a coach. 1 a 

Coaches and physical educa· 1\ Financing is now available 
tion teachers and others who for certain students and resi-
make a living out of sports with· 
out actually competing arc rated 
pros , and if they did wont to 
compete in the Olympic Games 
would be barred. 

dent physicians. 

Why Pay Rent? 
• • • Phon. 8-0145 

After Monday 's swimming the 
United States was last place in So when you come right down 
the leam standings but the U.S. to it, why is there any dirCerence 
athletes proved excellent runners betweel} a man who intends to 
in ll'uesday's run over a wet and make his living by aclual par
hilly course. ticipation in sPorts and one who 

plans to make money by teach-

BIRCHWOOD 

BUILDERS, Inc. 
1401 Franklin 

Navy Lt. Bill Andre of Monl· ing or directing sports? Both arc 
clair, N.J., placed second, Pfc , ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~:.!~~~~~~;~;ii:-~~~~~ 
John Holland Jr., of West Point, .; 
N.Y., fourth and George Lambert 
oC Sioux City, Iowa , twel£th, IOWA'S FINEST . 

DON'T GET • 20% More Protein 
Calcium and Pholphorus 

• • • 

MARRIED .• , 
••• without .. oinll our comploto 
Bridal Servico. - Invitation., 
Announcoments, Imprlntod Nap
kin., W.dding Book., "Thank 
You" Notes, Woddlnll Photo., 
etc. 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Too! 

HAL L'S 
127 South Dubuqui <£m:i!:2? 

W hat a gT3nd and glorious feeling to lake it 
cas 011 \lICatioll and k.now thaL eXlra money 
j piling up [or you back. hOllle. That's how 
you 'll fccl jJ you'rc aile oC the 10,000,000 Amclic;1I15 
" 'ho own U. '. ' lIvings Bond. 

.."Ing. Bond. never take a day off. They eam 
mOllcy (or YOll day in and day OUL, no maLLer 
whcre YOll arc or what you'rc doillg. 

Thi is a monc Y- lIIaking proposition you dOIl 'L want 
to miss . Your prinoipal invested in Bonds is safe -
not ubject to mark.et fluctuation. Your returns 
arc sure - an avcr:lge 1! ~ intere t compounded 
semiannually when held to maturilY (9 years 
and 8 months). And your Bond inve tmeot 
will keep on earnillg thaL sallie fine interc t 
[or 10 years longer, if you so desire_ 

.tart In" •• tlng in a"ings .Bonds today -
on the P<lyro!l Savin~ Plan wherc you work 
or by regular pUflhases at your bank. 
1'01//1 "ave more fUll alld [illallcial peace of 
mind 011 ,'Qur lIext vacatioll if you do, 

.... 
IIOR TH •• 10 THING. IN YOUR La ...... R.ADY 

WITH U •••• AVING •• OND. 

The U. S. GOflerllllltlit Joe, /lot fHl1 Jor tM, adverti,in,. The Tm/,urr Den"rtrnttU IHllk., 
jor Iheir {Wfriolic uNllion, the _4tiflwisin6 Council a"d 
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